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Thank you for your neighbor to neighbor support of our services to the patients and families at
LAC+USC Medical Center.  Below is our monthly newsletter. 

 
Click here for a copy you can print out to share in your community

  

Network Partners:  
The American Sewing Guild of Glendora is the partner that we

would like to highlight this month. They are faithful donors of the
beautiful gifts they sew for our patients: receiving and warm fleece

baby blankets, baby pillows and towels, and lovely cloth bags for our
hygiene kits. One of the guild's members left three rooms full of fabric
to the guild and they went right to work! The guild has made over 500

cloth bags for our hygiene kits this year alone.

     
 

The Mitzvah Ministry 

https://s.rs6.net/t?e=sVxrHahM4JI&c=1&r=1
https://s.rs6.net/t?e=sVxrHahM4JI&c=3&r=1
https://s.rs6.net/t?e=sVxrHahM4JI&c=5&r=1
https://visitor.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1100861373300&p=oi
https://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=DLviral10
https://www.angelinterfaith.net/
https://files.constantcontact.com/47b73705001/9bcba9d8-4f3d-42e3-ab86-4742bc576cbf.pdf


 
The Mitzvah Ministry has members from a Jewish Temple, a Catholic
Church, a Protestant Church, and the American Sewing Guild of
Glendora , holds an annual baby shower to benefit Angel Interfaith
Network. The guild has been part of the Mitzvah Ministry since
2002   The guild members work all year to give at Christmas, which is
why they call themselves "Elves."
 
Sherri Pierce (Social Worker), Rebecca Quintero RN (Discharge
Planner) and Kristen Rivas (Social Worker) are receiving blankets
from the American Sewing Guild of Glendora for Acts of Kindness at
LAC+USC Medical Center next month.
 

 



Olive McDowell, the guild's chair has been supporting Angel
Interfaith Network since 1990. Olive says, "They say I am the leader,
but we are a team."   The Sewing guild helps us all year long, but  

  Angel Interfaith Network is only one of the organizations they serve.
 

A sincere thank you to all the members of the American Sewing
Guild of Glendora for your continued work and dedication to

bringing light and love to the patients and their families that we serve
at LAC+USC Medical Center.

 
   

Urgent Needs:
 

At our Gate House headquarters -  
a weekly volunteer to help in the office.   

 
For the patients -  

Large and Extra Large Jackets for men  
as winter is coming. 

                                                                                     

   
     
 

  If you have merchandise to donate please coordinate delivery with
Office@AngelInterfaith.net  

 or call 323-409-6923 
Thank You!  

https://smile.amazon.com/Innersy-Womens-Control-Underpants-Yourself/dp/B07BCF8ZJ1/ref=sr_1_26_sspa?ie=UTF8&qid=1539625161&sr=8-26-spons&keywords=womens+underwear+briefs+hanes&psc=1
https://smile.amazon.com/Hanes-Classics-Boxer-Brief-Assorted/dp/B00KNKFA2U/ref=sr_1_8?ie=UTF8&qid=1539625018&sr=8-8&keywords=xxl+mens+underwear+briefs+hanes
mailto:Belinda@AngelInterfaith.net


Please Donate Today 
 

Join our Circle of Angels. 
 

                 

           
 

Ar�st John August Swanson designed our Sustaining Angel logo
and has given us permission to send a frame-able 5 x 7-inch

Circle of Angels print to all of our new angels. If you aren't one
already, we hope that you will enroll to be a part of our circle of

Sustaining Angels. 

 
 

As always, your support is what makes our work possible.
THANK YOU! 

Angel Interfaith is a project of  St Camillus Center for Spiritual Care
 323-225-4461 x111  

 
If you shop at

Smile.Amazon.com
please choose

St. Camillus Center for Spiritual Care
as your charity to support and Amazon will make an additional cash donation

to our ministries as well.     
 

https://www.angelinterfaith.net/
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=J4XMZZC6PW6CE
http://angelinterfaith.net/sustainers.html
http://angelinterfaith.net/wp/sustaining-angels/
http://angelinterfaith.net/wp/sustaining-angels/
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1100861373300
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Angel-Interfaith-Network/205912620213?ref=br_rs
http://www.stcamilluscenter.org/
http://smile.amazon.com/ch/95-3363136

